
GLVAMbTG§ Will ofthe Late Josiah White.
tar'W. ..San .Frandisco,

charged Mayor Bigelow, of Sacramento city,
$4,000 !Or nttending to ;In, wounds he receined
at the-riot. Dr. fame charged POO for con•
suiting.

• The ‘vill of 'the late 111r.'White was re
gistered, Nov. 25th, from which the follow-.
ing interesting, extract was made :

give and bequeath to thi. following In,
stluttions; their successors and lissigusor
'ever, the income of the stack of-the
Coal and Natigation Company, to Wit

To the Association of the Colored Or-
phan'S Society of the City and County oT
Philadelphia, 100 shares of the Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Stock,

To the-flouSe of Refuge of the.city and
County of Philadelphia, for Whites and.Co-.
lured, 101) shareb to each, of the said stock
of theLehigh Coal andNavigation Company.

'lb the Colored House of Industry, now
_on Catharine. and Seventh streets. Moya-
mensing, of which —Mullen, is the prin-
cipal, 100 shares of said Stock,

I also give for the support of a School or
School's is Liberia, in Africa, such as my
above said daughterS, Hannah and•Rebeeca;
shall designate, the income of 100 shares of
said stock of the Lehigh Coal and Naviga-
tion

IT'Silver, says the Philadelphia Spirit of the

Viates; has .hecome. guilescarce in that.aitk. :111,1

that the -hanks refitse to pay it t:)61..f0r their

notes. .The (Lord Bank niters &mall notes fur
their Ks. . , ,

VlflThere are in she Statc of Indiana nineteen
railroads, either completed or in progress, the ag-
gregatellenth of which is 1205miles. There are
already" completed 2.12 miles.

• (*The Deputy Marshals return the popula,
tion_of Wane count .tobe 21,911. The deaths
during thepastyear
had but 11,848 inhabitants.

OrThe.populationof Schuylkill county now
numbers about 63,000. It was but 29,672 in
1840,hintill 1820—only 11,439.
rir Honesdale has a population of 2,268 with-

in its borough' limits, and 1,055 re.iding without
''the limits, making the population of the village
3,944.

Carboh :countrbas wtow —rt population-of
16,693During- the past year there were 190
deaths.

Company.
give to. Susan Boss, who now reeides in
family, one thousand dollars of my Mort.;

gage Loan. of thetehigh Coal_and Navign•
non.Company.

Inasmuch as it bath pleased the Lord to
Prosper me in the things of this world, so as
to be nbletto return the estate given me by
my (=flies above other legacies, to Institu-
tions, tpul to appropriate to my beloved
children, including the amount they' will
receive from their mother, my beloved wife,
as much perhaps as will be of any advan-
tag., and use to them, and an addition suffi-
cient to begin mid perpetuate a martial la-
bor school, or two schools, in the tree States
of the West, fur poor children.-white, colo-
red and Indian, as many as the mintapro-
duct of the land I propose to buy will sup-
port—such as have not the means to pro-
cure sehoolinq, board and clothing them-
selves, for.a time nod conditions I may here-
after direct.
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distillery near Richmond, Va., consumes
even., year, 120,000 bushels of corn and 30,000
bushels of rye.

CN"Judge Barton, of Philadelphia, has gone
io eitlifdrola. He is' a man of One abilities.

tar Brooklyn contains at present over 100,000
inhabitants.

WThe large Wilkesharre rolling mill was
biold'by the Sherif!' for $9,11110.

,nit that the revenue of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad this year will reach 7011,000
dollars.

rfrThe Washington Republio is out with an
article in favor of reducing I' rage to two

-centa._for_ll distances—the same to be prepaid.
tir All artesian well has been-holed- at Kis

s•engea, in Bavaria, to the depth oft!,000 feet.—

On reaching that depth:the water gushed up with
trennendoui report, but it is so brackish that

it is readily made into salt. It will prove profit-
able.

• •My design and latent being not so much
a Literary Institution, or Education; (how-
evervaluable this may be to them,) as a
spiri6ral education ; such an education as a
religious Priend, •tt Quaker, professing and
being of the seine religious faith and doc-
trine and life,-as ourancestors George Fox,
Robt Barkley, and Win. Penn had professed
and-wouldointler-the-fear-of-the-Lor&-feel
it their religions duty to give to their own
children, had they an•opportunity to do so.

Believing that such a religious education
strictly maintained from the early age of 6
to 9 yi ars, and-kept tip to from 15 to 21
.tear of ti e:. -would, -tinder the Blessing of
our Saviour and Redeemer, who done so
much arid also. died for man, be a blessing
to marry through lile, whatever may be their
chancre of circumstances, and may by the
Divine Bles:dog 6tt instrotnennil in leading
many soak to Christ—and thus this or these
schools may be useful to numbers in this
world, through many ages. .

And in proportion as this. N't'orfd is of less
portnrir.e to the next world, so I hope, and

so I ferventl. Pra)', that these C,ltools will,
tinder the divine blessing; be his great M-

I stromenta, through the present and after
'ageri, in adding sools to him. in. his glorious
World In Come: •

And to have my intentions and clesites
Harried out asabove expressed, I do lieritby

te?'Ex Governor Fish and Horace Greely are
spoken of in connexion with the United Staten
Senate. in place of Mr. Dickinson.

C-`"Two hundred and ten Coalitionists, and
one hundred and seventy-two Whigshave. thus
fur, been elected to the Massachusetts House of
Representatives. '

CC-Columbus has a population of 17.850.
Cleveland 17,600; and Dayton 13,104, each of
which had a trifle over 6,000 in 1840. •

CirThe population of Sumpter county. Ala•
barna, is 21,507, of which number 29 ate flee
persons ofcolor and 10,329 are slaves.

la"Brooklyn, New York, ha: a population of
08,663, including the Navy Yard, %dila has. a
population of 1,366.

The Art of Thinking
ate of the best modes of itnprwving in the art

f thinking, is to think over some subject before
you rend upon it; and then to observe after what

manner it has occui red to the mind or some

great master; you will then observe whether you
have been too rash or too timid; what you have
omitted, and what you have exceeded; and by
this process you will insensibly catch a great

manner of viewing a question. It is right to

.study, not only to think when any extraotdinary
incident provokes you to think, but front tittle to

sisme to renew what has passed; to dwell tipon
it, and to see what trains of thought tioluntari;

listrecent thelaserves to your mind. It is a most

unwise habit to some minds to refer all the

ipartioalar truths which strike them, to other

'truths -mace general ; so that their knowledge' is

'beautifully. tatethodized; anti the general truth,at

fray‘ratue. cazgests hit the particular exemplifi-
entaioa at once teat% to the general truth.' This

Mud ofmadorsuundiag ait immense and deci.

bled sisperiority over thus:- confused heads in

not [antis piled upon another, without

.40.11eastatten;pt atclassification and arrange'.

AtiOnd enme maen always read with a

On direirlianCand commit to Toper any new
ahtitight which strikes them ; others trust to
mhance foe itsre.appearanee. Which nt these

is the best method is she conduct of the under.
standing, must, t should suppose,depend a great

deal 'apt( the particular understanding, in Ties-
tion. Some men can do nothing without prepa-
ration:: odiers little with it-, some are foutuaine,

embie ,resecviirr—ticiney

give and devise to Two' Manual Labor
Sehools,,to be lecated" in the Free States is
'the Wesi, ilte stern of TWenty Thotisane
Dollars to each of said schools and.fo pre:
vent all embarrassment (6 my Executrixes
and axecutors,do hereby.direct that what-
ever portion of the said 0,0,000 shale re.;
main unappropriated at my detierise,of the
said sum or sums, that all suCh•deficiencies
may be made up by a Transfef of Mortgage
Loan of the Lehigh Coal and Natiigation
Cortipany at par,. and Lehigh Ofalle,fron
Company stock at $lOO a share, as my said'
ExeCtitrixes and Executors may elect. •

And I' do hereby direct that the rand for
these schools be bought where 1 not am in
negotiation to purchase, if they can be made,
viz: a tract one and a half miles sqeare in
lowa,. near Salem, and a tract of two milessquareintheIndianreserve, Indianar and
if these tracts cannot be bought, to bq as
near to them ;Jr point of.quantity, quality,
price and lieulthitiess as can beaccomplished
so that not exceeding one-half of the sum of
$20,000 allowed' to each place be laid out
in the land and its improvements ; and the
other half in the buildings necessary.

And to have the care and management of
said schools, it is my desire that the yearly
'meeting of Friends or Makers, of which I
am in unity in Indiana, aad if that becomes
divided, as is now proposed, that the year-
ly meeting nearest each loe:ition of the school
take charge of them by, a' committee, ns
Westown School is now managed by the.
yearly meeting at Philadelphia.

A nd to give further security fo the per-
manency of the schools, it is my: desire that
they be incorporated by a law' from each
State in which they may be located, as ear-
ly as convenient, and further I order and
direct thpt the condition of the grane;of land •
And improvements referred to flar each school
is that, in the case or underiny cirdmi-
slabee, is the fee simple in the schools gran-
ted 6:3 tis to subject any of the said Nand -and
improvements to be ever sold, or in nay
way embarrassed or accountable. for any
debt the institution, or those having charge
of die ,iitstifthion, or either ofthem*, may en-
gage in ;:so that the annual income from the

I eettkte of the,school for each year be only ac-
e'cuntsble for its Aebts for that year.

__ f4Meerialidy of frill lialtirig.—Some of the

heirs ofi'ohii iacob Vstor have been claiming of

the executors of his Will a larger bequest than the

latter con.aideredthe clairfauts were entitled to

under the
.1 give tothe. said six children oemi daugh-

ter Doreathea, (Mrs. L.) or to such of them as

may survive nse„,,Stoo,ooo stock of the public

debt of the City of New York, bearing (eve per
cent. interest, usually called the Water Loan;

to be paid tit eachstin attaining the age of teen.

404y-one yearg' niul.the interest of the shar'es of
those under'tfileage to be accumulated forthiir

untietfilep'eriod ; and in case any of thedf
shall tii: L.:4l;;A that age without suryivindis:
tom then hiVoi !)4i share shall be to' th'il sur-

fr
-

.eon' d"e'd:h atf bequest meant$lOO,-

boo‘ta .4101 the execupom.pn other hand
contenittel tnertl.l49o,ooD e6.llectively, The

court agreed With Me last interpett:filic? of th'e

ropulutiot!: ofCincinnek—The census of,aie.
•dity.of Cincinnati ball been completed. The en •
die, VflPlllslloo is now 116,078. In 1840 it was

4088, showing an increase of 64,0,87 in the last ,
is,certainly,a.yery estfsordina•

which has bm,few parallels

in tbe ITniti The Chronicle says,ibst the pop'.

elation ofi liiiielonatl•excredstitat of,St: Louis
by 88,000,andfall:i but:4,ooo below that of New

. . ~,, ..7 .. . n:, :

ANOTICEA. OciIENTIFIe TV ONPEit..—s. ellb4lll.
uurirtificial.Bige:4tiveFluid, orGastric JuiCe !

A,great..Llyspvp'sia..Curcr, prepared from
Aennet, or,. the fourth stomach of the Ox,
after directions of Baron Liebig, the great
Physiulogleaf Chemist, by J. B.•Houghton,
144 Pe, "Nd, 1'1; North Eighth Street; Philo-
digp4iPa. This iS'a'trilly wonderful re-
WAY,- CilOtiiguktion:. dSr*pkipsitt. Jaundice,.1,Lisky riplaintiCuatitiriation,atidlYellilitY,
'Ciiiirifitaker Isi,tittiye' ni,own:rtiethod; b,y 14a.-
pirifivoi,iti agent, thetiaitric;l4oe: 'Bee
adrcitieniciit- In rituither cliftimti:: . • •

German.? to Oincinnot/1,--As intliontlnkthg I •

00—tent of the. tiernien popol span of • Otteittl tit
ig 41'0 teat 4,000 letters

on which culteeteoool.ll!s;,l.4
ENE

.

. • - The. Pursuit Of tialitii1-7, NeW .Goods ! :New Goods !.
America has produced- some ecco. trio' The subscHbers-have the pleasure nista

' characters, whose morbid uequisitiveness ling to theii many customers, nnd the pub-
Ins made them Abe wonder of- mankind. lic in general; that they. have just returned
A recent instant is to he found in Illinois, in from Philadeldhia with a Very large and de-
the person of .1101, Stroh:, of ,Jacksonville,
a very extensive end luifiterandcattle-denler, suable assortment of .I will render.and probably the Wealthiest cititems of the FALL AND WINTER 'GOODS,

•der. verY IState. of Illinois. 'lle is the owner df some which they feel assured
forty thousand acres of :land ,in the State, general satisfactton -to their customers.
and hisagriculleral anti otherlalsiness trans- Ladies and Gentlcaten .Mtike..it:your
actions have been Of an eAtetit correspond- business m cullvery soori:andjulte a glance i
ing With his landed poSsessions. For years lat their stock of golds in .your line, end if
he has been by far the most extensive cattle il you do not say they hell ds cheap, ddrnble
dealer in that or aloe. of the Western fitutez; 1 dud handsonie goods as any of their neigh-
and has, by continued dild Alin most litiretnit• 1 hors; they Will be quiet hereafter.
ted exertions, accumulated a princely fur-1 METZ, Guru &. co. .
tune. The St. Louis Union sa• -

'
- --1;--.I a

—NIT:Sr-7lir
EM

_Araw has been even more extensive=
ly known for his eccentricities of character,
than for his great wealth. For days and
nights in succession he has been knoWn to
purate his btisin Without interMisSioti,
never sleeping. unless whilst riding in his
saddle. He chose his Wife, as he• would a
farm, or a lot of cattle, by mere inspection
of her person, selecting her from among her
sisters, who were called to the door at his
request, and married her without tiny more ,
ceremony than was necessary to complete a
moneyed transaction, end conform to the
laws of the State, Everything with him
was a matter of money and business, pur-
siting these at the sacrifice of everything
else ; indeed, attaching no value to any-
thing which could not be measured by a
pecuniary standard.

The St. Louis Union of the Ifith instant ,
states that Mr.Strawn was brought down the
Illinois river the day before a maniac, in
charge of some of his friends, who were try-
ing to convey him to the Lunatic Asylum at
Columbus,9,11i0. His insanity was brought
on by the terrible tasks to which every en-

gy el mind and body had been subjected
for years in pursuit of wealth.

In order to induce him to travel in the
1 direction of Columbus without violence, it
was necessary, says the St. Louis paper, to
deceive him by the promise of great rewards
for accompanyinghis protectors. Even in
this his all absorbing passion, was prodomi-
mant. Bonds to a large amount, with large
penalties in care of breach of contract, were
-regularly-executed, to secure him the com-
pensation agreed upon. Even before !env-

( ing-theTboati-and-With-the - appeareriee-Of-a-
correct regard to business, he had the agree-
ment read—re-read it himself—and called
the attention of the bystanders to see that
everything was correctly and explicitly tin-

! derstood: .

liebenibei
Groeeriess

Just arriving a ftill aSsort-
lifitrehT,":LM ritelit bf the different hitids of

such -I*n I.ls Groce ries, as .m a,ses,
Coffee' Stiroir 'reaS; Spices.„,

&c., which will be sold at WhdleSz,..le or Re-
tail, at the very loWest prices.

& Co.
Deceintier 5. I'l—4w

a .1. T.
1000 Bushels Liverpool Ground Salt.

100 Sacks do. do. do. '
100 do. Ashton's Pine Salt.
209 do. Dairy Salt.

Just landing and for sale Wholesale and Re-
tail at the very lowest prices.

PRETZ, arm &

11-4 wDecember 5

To the Members of the
Mutual Fire Insurance Comp.

OF SINKING SPRING, BERK'S COUNTY.

"And this," continues the print abov-e
iittoted,"is the value of wealth !Life, health,
great eriergy, every thing devoted to the utj.

most stretch to secure immense possessions
and to enjoy nothing: Truly, after all, Oleic
arc greater slaves than they who come, and
go, and labor at the bidding of another:.
There are those who are poorer than they
who are fed by the slow and unwilling hand
of charity, and there are none more to be
pitied than those who bow down in adora-
tion of their countless thousands, knowing
neither comfort, pleasure, recreation or in-,
tellectual enjoyment aught besides their
treasures !"

The Board of Managers of the Mutual
Fire insurance Company ofSinking Spring
Berlis County, herewith respectfully sub:
mit the Bth annual Report and Statement
of the aflhirs of the Company, agreeably to
the provisions of the charter. ••

During the past year six hundred new
members were admitted in the Company,
about two hundred transfers and alterations
of Policies effected, and 60 Policies renew-
ed. The gross receipts from these sources
were $2.140,49. The amotint paid in, on
the assessment $5,500, and the balance in

-the-TreaStirk-ris-per-hist-statertlentrwith-in-
terest $2061,43, making a eiilll total of $9,
701,92, out of which the Board ripprepria-
ted the sum of $.l?. ,2 5 7 90 towards ddritages
and expenses incurred during the past year,
leaving a balance of $3,443 02 in the Trea-
snry at interest.

The Company now numbers full four
thousand members, forming a capital of nine
millions of dollars to levy upon. in case of
necessity:

The Bohtd have die- gratification to sti.y,
that the memb.:rs of the Company met the
first assessment with alacrity and prompt-nesc, giving ample assurance that Mutual
Insurance comPanies, with sufficient capi-
tal and prudent management are by far the
safeSt anal cheapest in a country, community.
Tkg Damagcs were gwartleil as follows :

ToLevi Kramlich,,Lehigh comfit-
ty, stone smoke house, - .e113 00

F. A. Wallace, Lehigh county,
frame store house, . - •

John 11lossg,Lehigh County, bake
house, -

• .

MERCHANT'S OAIIOLING OIL OR HORSE
LINIMENT.-It is only necessary to become
acquainted with this valuable Horse Retne•
dy, to be convinced thnt it is not only the
best, hut the cheapest medicine that farmers
or any other owner of Horses and cattle can
make use of.

We could fill a volume with certificates,
but will nt this time only insert the follow-
ing short; one from Mr. Louridge, of New-
fane :

- I'l2 00

10,00

I hereby certify that Ihave used the Carg-,
ling Oil, repaired by Mr. Merchartl, and
found it to be the best medicine for: Horses,
cattle n`nci outer animals, that r ever made
use of, and I stand ready to recommend it
to any one who keeps horses, and to feitnier'S
in particular,who should keep tt:consimitly
on hand. • J. B. 1.401"FR I DGE.

See aZierti.9emen.t in this paper. 41.,patn-
phlet, of cfe:ieription may be had gratis of
the agent.

NIfICRIED

.John P,, LOoa, in Berke county
Currier Shop, 363,00

George Weser, in &Irks county
StonC, Paid and contents., tlOO,OO

. .

On the 20th Of November, by the Rev.
Mr. Fuchs, ,Mr. Ludwig: Flick, to Mrs.

beth of Bath, Northamp-
ton conntj. .

Daniel Dandore, in bd.rlis co.,
SionELD.,Velling & contacts, 1425,00'

Ett6uel Betz, in Berks county,srami3 nutn and contents, 328,00
, Wihoiv Drexel, in I3erks county

eittinage to. Furniture, &c., ~: 10,00
John 13. Smith,Lebanon county

Frame Barn & contents, - 333,34
Saintrel Addams, Berks county

Stone Barn and contents, - 700;00
Jared Epler, Berks county Stone

Barn and contents, 1217,00

I now have got a pretty wife,
A little house to keep her,

- f love her like a lump of gold,
/Ind no and dare come nigh her. B

W hole amount duringthe year, $5,454,34
rit The three last named cases of Loss

were caused by lightning,the buildings hav-
ing not been protected by rods ps required,
and conseqiiently only two-thirds of the loss
was paiS in each case, agreeably to e provi-
sion of the By-Laws of the Company. „Itt is
worthy of retort* to state that ditring the
:seven years of the Company's existence, no
case of Fire, by lightning, did occur, to a

single building that was protected by light-
rii4g conductors, the cost of which is tit pre-
sent so trifling that it is hoped no member
ofthe Compeny will incur the risk in future.

LTir The Board have resolved, hereafter
not to insure Barns, Hay and Grain Sheds,
Store Houses, Mills and Factories of any
kind with, their contents from loss caused
by lightning, unless the same be sufficient-
ly protected, by conductors as prescribed
the ,By-Laws of the Company.

By order of the Board of Managers.
AARON.MULL, Sec'y.

Sinking Springti, Nov. 4,

,

On the 119t1; of NOverribee, by the Rev.
JosephDubs, ivir.,Danict Scheirer, of Loiv .-
hill, to Miss Mary Roth, of Washington.

On the 24th of November, by the same,
Mr. Horatio Ziegler, to Miss Kitty Aliekly,
both . of North Whitehall. ,

On the 26th of Novenber, Mr. Sant) Pe-
ter, to Miss Clarissa ilausalan, both of
North W hitehalf. ,

On the Ist of December,
ter, to Miss Mars Rex, both of Washington;

LIED,
On the 9th of Noveinher, in gmith White

hall of Fits, 4qtiilla E. infant daughter
Nicholas Troxel, aged 11 months.

On the'22d of November, in naculty,,o
Apoplexy, Michael Kern, aged 77 years.

SINKING SPRINGS., N0v..4, 11850.

.1134..1"
.

.

Long. and other Shaw
Just received. a very latelot- of Bay

State, Long and -other. Shawls, which will
be sold at a very.imall advance, by;

PRETZ,UI'EI & Co;
December 5. 11-4 w ,

The following, members were dilly elec-
ted'Managrs for Che .ensuingyear :—Jacob
Bright,• Penn ; Dr. Wm. Palm, dinkrug
Spritige-; John LA, Fishee: Up: Heidelberg;
Geo. K. Haag, Esq.'Centro ;-Johri R. Van
Reed, Cum rit ; John B. -Reber, Penn r Solo-
mon Kerby, Maitlencruek David. H. Hot.
tenstein, Esq., MezatawnyhYttniel Housum,
Reading; Aaron Mull,' Sinking. Springs,.
Isaac M. Gerhart,te.banori co.; John Wr.,ida;-
Esq., and Dr. D. qMoser, Lehigh Couniy ;

tvhich said BOard elect will meet at. Hoe-
sum's Swan Hotel, city vfReading, on the.
first Monday in January,lBsl.,at 10o'cicidk
A. M., to organize and appoint officers:

AARQDI MULL seer.
Sink ing, Sprirtgri; Dec. gp; . 11—Stv'Raisins 4' CoviAaberries:

Three Barrels Cranberries,
Five Ken orRaisins
'reit .floiroa
20 Bashels*DriediPeaches, justre9eilPed

and for saja'ciluarrbv
• fßE'rz •QVTII Co

vec4rdlietcy • :

ENULISU AND GERMAN.

:::„6404desciptio4 neetly.exe.,tcwd at. 414~,yeliz stir" office,

• . CO
The undersigned takp thrs,method to in-

foroi their customers andotbors,y.bat after the
litst Atilt of, datuittry Reif, ,all orders for
Flour, reed. or Chop must be paid , in Cash.
upon delivery. They, will sell at the very
lowest,prices, -and will warrant all they man-
ufacturer-ta be of,the very best qualitt, and
if- found rl Ol, -415 bb'according to contract, it
can Vote,turiced and they win Nritieh a better

IReI. • ;bii0 e Ape._
JOHN& 1171.4k11i 13s.stio.

`-'

LOO,K MERE/
Stoves;Stoves,Stoves.
Tiro Book Eaht of William Craig's

Allentown Hata
The undersigned

rPspectfully informs
his friends and the
publicip .generni,ihat
he has rec#ivtd dur-
ing the/flast w

ofhis,secoud lot of
Wood & Co.ll

Moves.
II is assortr unt of

raltiosLand_Lost_sal ectud_siy.les_of
.

; .

• Cooking .S*4es ..

calm& be excelled iii nri!;.'clltiptry eiitablish-
went in the State. The saute can be said
of his ntioterotts patterns of - . .
Parlor, CliaitA, Wiee and Store Stoves,

all of ‘‘,•hich can be lurnished with or without
Pipe and Prom, ready to put up, at a ino-

ments warning, and lit the very lowest p i-
ces. Now then, is Your time to make b4r-
gains ! " Call and examine his assortment,
that you may convince yoursellof the filo..

Ready made Stove Pipe, Coal Kettles.
besides a large assortment of Iron and TM
ware, belonging in his line of business are
allvays kept on hand.' . •

He is thankful to his friends and custom-
ers for the liberal support heretofore exten-
ded to him4nd expects that by strict atten-
tion to business, further to merit hia share
of public patronage.

JAMES 11. BUSH.
November 28

Pataable Real Estate
AT

ir,—3 I n

w•zaltztv_ aama
gli.N Friday the lith of December next,
`4.-!" will be sold at public sale,at I o'clock

in the afternooti; on the premises,
That ValuablePlantation,

of George Knauss, deceased, situated in
South Whitehall township, Lehigh county,
adjoining the public road, leading from Al-
lentown to Schantz's Mill, lands of Charles

_Mertz,_W_llhat_,Dorney, Charles Knauss,
Jesse Knauss rin'd Leontfrd Steininger, con-
taining, about lOU acres, good liinestene

I (and; The irtiOoverrients thereon consist
• • in a 2 etory log. dWelling

;MA. 110 US E, gi;4l
Stone Mill House,

Log Barn, Stone Spring House, and other
outbuildings. About 12 acres good

IPO 011E.,KV/a,
and the balance good arable. land in excel-
lent farming condition. A, gond Avecc
ORCHARD, is also on the farm. The

theCeder creek thins through the land.
No. 2. A Tract ofChestnut WolidlAnd,

Situated in Lower Alacungy township,
Lehigh county, adjoining lands of Nickolas.
Nfink, Elias \Viand and others, contenting
six acres, more or legs. ,

:The conditions, will be made known on
the day cf sale, anil, attendance given by

REBECCA KNAUSS,
EDWARD KNAUSS, 1:1SOLOMON KNAUSS, et,
JOHN KNAUSS,
STEPHEN KNANSS,
GEORGE. F. KNAUSS,

111-hVNovember 21

House and Lot for Sale.
-- A two story frame dwel-

OM ,L ling [louse, and lot ;of ground, sit-
''' " ..- uate in INVjiliants street, in the Bor-

ough of Alleniiitin,is o ered' if private sale.
The House is nearly new, 16 feet front by
30 feet deep.,,th'e, rot %Lifeet front by 2.30
deep, in gocd.fences, and handsomely situ-
ated, in a pleasant part of the toWn.-. ...

For further information, please apiily, at,
the office of the "LehighRegister" one door
east of the German Reformed Church. . .

I\l.-o ve nabe r 1-1. 441--2 w
Rai) Stale ..

3.1 a 31
The subscriber' has just received a very

large and handsome -assortment of new
style Long .and Square •

BAT STATE WOOLEN' SHAWLS,
to vihich he invirea•the attention of the La-
dies, as he is confident they will compare in
quality, style and price, toany other Shawl's
in market. TI-10MAS B: WILSON. .•

Oct. !b. , 11-4 w
CO 111

The members of the old "Northainpton
Blues" yet living-, or the WidoWs of those
denerthed, or their Minor: children, can ap-
ply at Captain John F. !tulle's office, were
they cnn get theif application for their
Bounty land. And, allothers having stood
a tour of duty in the, Militia', in the war of
1812, can als4bo supplied with the neces-
sary 'priers, to procure iheir bounty lands,
under the act or dorrigfess, paased Sepleni•
bet' 1850. Charges reasonable. .

(:::;aptttin of the “Ditnihatnpior. Blues."
Novernter 21: 11-4w.

video (Entreat.
ARTICLES. I Per Allent.Easlon I'hilda

Flour . Barrel 5 264 5 '25 ' 0.!
Wheat . . .

. IBush.l 1 00 '1 05
Rye 1 65 60
Corn 1 61. .ocr
Oats t 35 JQ
Buckwheat . . ,• 45 4
Flaxseed . . . 1' 50' 1 5.6
.chverseod . 3 251 3 50, 3,:3e
1 imothyrectl • • 253 2 15.Potatoes . . 'j 65
Salt 0 .• • ,!
Butter .

-
. Pound 15 14

•• • ! I 8 i R't3
8' 0 7

wick • • 221
—7, 8 4

12SI
--

251

EH
5

-1.;10

Lard
Tallow
-Wray

lam
Flitch .

.

Towliirn • — rS
Eggs , 110?. I;s',nye f.2*
Apple IN'hislcey se,. 25
uns,(l Oil . t.45; 761
I iclioiT Wdod , Cord 4 rill 4 01Wood . ' 3 410 3 01;

Egg Coal . .
. OP, 4 00i

Nut Coal.. . . 3CA 3 00.
Lorrip •Cdil . 14 001 3 50,
Plasier .. . . I 4 60 1 450

2.T7ki ;.i::-.,gib:. 4l2:'
14.

PUBLIC=

1-
l~ •. J~~.

25

BOUT
/ 5 54

1 4 50
3 5Q

1 3 0
1 26Q

Ot V alnable Real Estate:
IN miLiEßsTimrii

grikS; Saturday the 7th,of December next.,
lurat one o'clock. in the afternoon, will be,
sold at the Public [louse of Mr. Peter ligost•
in the Tillage of Alillerstowe. the following
very valuable property, to wit

No. 1. .4-Lot of Ground
50 fret front, containing one acre, situated.
in the village of MilleistoWn,_Lower--Mar
curvy township, Lehigh county,.ydry, haAd:
soinely located. The Improvements there-
On are a- two story - • ' ,

• D URAGE
DwellingHouse;:

".-'t; partly of stone and partly frame,,
in' on excellent condition, a well, cistern,
smokehodle, stabling for two cows and a.
horse, be ides, all other necessary outbuild,
ings. Als6; a two story fratrie shop, ltt.by,'
20, nearly new. There area number of
Fruit and Shade i iyes on the.rrernises.

No. 2. .d l'altiable Meadow Lot
near the villace, ,Contkiining 2. acres, morq.
pr less,, adjoining land:: of John Singmastet
and George Bortz. .

Yo. .11 Lot of Ground,
containing 51 acres, .partly cleared, and.
partly grown with good young timber, sit.,-
uated near the village, on the Triad leading.
to the St. Peter's Church, adjoining lands
of Sol, Shaffer, Henry Gorr and.Geo. 13ort.th,,

Those persons who know the property
and feel anxious to purchase it; should not:
fail to attend the sale, as it will positively bre
sold -on the above day. ~

The. conditions ,will be made known ort•
the day of sale and due attendance given by

HENRY GABRIEL.
Novetvber 21

New Store andTavern Stand'
IVCDM

.The andetaigned
lately erected, at.conT,
sitlemb;e ~expense, tt;

tO4: F:7lgClitv large and convenient
•tePtliti tacr: brick b ild ing,near. thi

E„: I f old Tavern Stand, ti!
- Guthsvillc,• in Smith

Whitehall township, Lehigh county,, ex•
pressly calculated for a Tavern and §tor‘e.

The Centre Hotel and &toti. Stand; can
be rented together'or seperate. A. mari of
family, who would prefer renting tbe.Store
alone, can also be;furnished with a dwelling
near by the Store. • •••

The beiltliilg is one of the most co.nveoi-
em in the neighborhood, at lite junction of
four main roads, which are travelled as.
much as ntly.in the county. A small stream
of water .runs near by. the house, besideril
other com•eniences that cannot be eiC'elled•
by any house in the country.,
..The Store Stand with enterprising.

bus;neer.: man, can be made a first rate one.
as the neighborhood is thickly populatecf.,,.;

Further information•can be given' by the,
undersigned, who resides at Guthsville,
near the above stand.. • •

AARON GUM „

-114 wNiivember
• EA4"2"0 111Kirt

Livery E.stabrisslifirekti
glipflE subscribers, take this rtttthbd to•in =

form their. cpstotner's and 'the public 111
general, that they have lately pttrehaieci trf
Mr. °edge I3eissel, extensile Liv.ery
establishment, consistilig in pa'r't of
(TopOises, Carriages, &e•

and continuing the business at
rTar, the old stand on William street,

in the Borough of Allentown.
They will always be prepared to furnish

their custnpiers tit the shortest possible no-
tice with mire and gentle horses lind splen-
did 'fashionable vehicles.

Pleasure parties or societies, will be furn-
ished with gentle horses, good carriages andl.,
careful drillers, if requested. Families can .
be suited at all times with vehicles to that','.
particular. tastes.

Thvir charges are reasonable, sad o.s-
-continuo the high credit it,llolierit.:.;
tofore gained of being the "best ivory estab=
lishment in Allentown;", they wilklettife
nothing undone tokeep on traiß;the bestitrid.
safest horses, the neatest and'inesf
carriages, and soberat4carefui drivars:•

'They return• tt#lr sinCere•thankkfcir
littoral patrons thus; far • beatowe4;'Mid
trust that dillywig be'n§ta, fdrtheiltipisrit

'cOntinuartnii-of 'their stfiOort. .••;•"

J. CP. ?OFF.
• ...•. •, .

EMBI

Nuvenibe't`2l
.~ r''a:,;~,.''i•


